A general scheme is described for self correcting the various coherent phase errors that arise in multi-pulse sequences used for artificial narrowing of the absorption line in solids. The scheme is found to work well experimentally and greatly facilitates the phase alignment procedure by reducing the sensitivity of the multi-pulse response to phase control settings and drifts. First order dipolar terms reintroduced into the average Hainiltonian by the phase errors are also discussed.
Introduction
In recent years a number of pulse sequences have been proposed and employed to selectively remove the dipolar interaction in rigid solids, leaving chem ical and Knight shifts and electron coupled exchange interactions1-4. In order to achieve high resolution it is necessary to use complicated cycles consisting of groups of at least four r.f. pulses in which the ef fective spin Hamiltonian is switched through reflec tion symmetry or better still through full sym metry 6.
Finite pulse width and r.f. inhomogeneity effects on the resolution have been previously discussed and compensation schemes described 6 8.
Phase effects of various sorts may also limit the line width resolution by reintroducing first order dipolar terms into the average Hamiltonian. Apart from the question of line width resolution there is the problem of correctly and rapidly setting up these complex sequences. On this point alone it has become apparent that some form of phase compen sation in addition to compensation for r.f. inhomo geneity and finite r.f. pulse width effects would be desirable. As will be shown in the experimental sec tion phase compensation does make these cycles less critical to exact phase settings and hence simpler to adjust.
A scheme for the compensation of phase errors has been proposed by Mansfield 6 and its effective ness was demonstrated in a simple phase alternated sequence In this paper we wish to show that this method of phase compensation is more general than previously implied, and that it is useful for actual line narrowing experiments.
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The principal phase errors can be grouped into the following classes: (1) Phase errors due to misalignment of the rele vant channel phase shifters. (2) Phase errors arising from current switching phase transients in the transmitter coil at both leading and trailing edges of the r.f. pulse. (3) Thermal phase drifts, due to slow changes in the electrical properties of both active and pas sive components during a long pulse sequence. (4) Random phase jitter. This could also include effects described in (2) if the spectrometer is not both phase and pulse coherent. The effects described in (3) and (4) have their origin in the electronics and there is little one can do but use conservative component rating in the design and faster gating logic, if these effects are subsequently found to be a serious cause of the re sidual line broadening.
The errors due to (1) could in principle be re moved by careful alignment if the r.f. pulses wT ere pure 90" rotations. This clearly requires sensitive phase control and a great deal of patience. The er rors in (2) have recently received some attention by Ellett et al. 9 and by Mehring and Waugh 10 who refer to them as phase "glitches". Under certain con ditions they have shown that these errors can be minimized by coherent gating and by careful tuning of the transmitter. More recently Vaughan et al. 11 have described a different procedure for minimizing phase "glitch" effects in multi-pulse experiments.
Improvement beyond this may seem at first sight to be an insurmountable obstacle in the quest for higher resolution in solids. Fortunately, this is not * Presently on leave of absence from the Department of Physics, University of Nottingham, Nottingham, England.
the case. Not only can phase "glitch" effects be re moved but in addition separate phase errors on each of the four channels can be simultaneously compen sated by our scheme without affecting the scaling factor.
Theory
We describe phase transients, whatever their ori gin, by a time dependent component of the r.f. pulse which is orthogonal to the main component (c.f. ex perimental section, Figs. 3 and 4) . In all that fol lows we shall assume:
i) The area under the main part of the pulse, for example the ?/-component, is much larger than the area under the orthogonal part. ii) The main part is effectively constant while the pulse is on. iii) The orthogonal component is zero under steady state conditions. Failure to meet this last condition in practice im plies the presence of a phase misalignment a. This will be separately accounted for.
The effect of phase transients may be treated with out specific reference to the electrical details. In the rotating frame the r.f. field Hamiltonian may be written in appropriate units as K ( t) = H y( t) I y + Hx( t) I x (1) where Hx%y(t) are the respective time dependent field components along the x-and y-axes. Of course either component could be the main pulse field in which case the orthogonal component will be the quadrature phase transient field. The Magnus ex pansion for the pulse rotation operator P (t) may be written9' 10' 12
To this order in the Magnus expansion the resulting effect of the pulse is P ± Ä;exp{ ± i % [a Ix + b Iy + c Iz]} = e x p { ± itw t i l } (3) where
(3c) P ± as given by Eq. (3) expresses the net effect of a pulse by a single rotation around the axis through an angle t\y | Q j = % }/a2 + b2 -f c2 . We choose % such that t\y j Q j = jt/2. In what follows it is more convenient to express the same rotation by a sequence of rotations around the axes of reference which contains one pure positive or negative 90°-rotation around the y-or z-axis, e. g. 
Py
Under the conditions (i -iii), ß and y will be small angles and for an ideal pulse they would vanish altogether.
We account for an overall phase-misalignment a of a ?/-pulse, for example, in the following manner Py = exp{ -i a Iz} exp{ -i ß Ix} exp{ -i y l z} Ry exp{j y Iz} exp{z' ß Ix)exp{i a Iz} . (6) The operator P_y would be obtained by changing -y only-This follows from P_yPy-1, where it is assumed that P derives from Py by just reversing Hy(t) and Hx(t). However, in prac tice generation of P_y will in general change these field components to Hy (t) and Hx (t) or alterna tively the phases a, ß, y to a , ß ', / , so that actual conjugate pairs of pulses no longer contract to the unit operator.
In a similar manner we obtain for x pulses Px = exp{ -i ax Iz} exp{ -i ß1 / J e x p l -i y± l z} Rx X exp{* Iz} exp{i ßx l y} exp{i ax Iz} .
3. Phase Compensation
The pulse timing representation for the reflection symmetry cycle6' 7 [1 ,3 ,2 ; 1 ,3 ,2 ] which is com pensated for r.f. inhomogeneity and finite pulse width effects but not for phase, is [ r -P x-x -P _ y -2 x -P y -x -P _ x-2 r -P _ x -x -P _y -2x -Py -x -P x -t ] .
We assume that each of the four pulses in the first half of this cycle that is, the [fl, 3, 2} sub-cycle has a different set of phase errors a, ß, y due to the phase misalignment and/or coherent pulse switching transients. The lowest order phase errors which ap pear in the average Hamiltonian arê
where the subscripts 1, 2 refer respectively to the y and x pulses and the prime to the conjugate pulses. The unequal distribution of phase errors associated with Ix and Iy arises from the fact that in the pulse sequence considered Py and P _ y pulses are direct neighbours, whereas Px and P _x are not. It is clear that 3~lpf , Eq. (8), would vanish, if the phase errors for the P ±a pulses were the same. In a well tuned system (see Experimental Section) where at least ymy and ß^aß' a good deal of cancellation takes place automatically.
(a) The 180° Phase Modulator
In order to achieve phase compensation, the usual phase shifter arrangement is preceded by a 180° phase modulator. The r.f. logic for producing the four pulse phases may be a series ( Fig. 1 a) or par allel ( Fig. 1 b) arrangement. We denote pulses that pass through the combined phase modulating system but do not pick up the additional 180° phase shift as P + a and those that do have the additional 180° shift as . Thus if there were no phase errors at all Pa would be formally equivalent to P Ia , etc. The compensating procedure is thus to route all pul ses in a second cycle through the additional 180° shifter. In order to maintain the basic properties of the cycle, however, it is necessary in the following cycle to replace all pulses by their phase complement as above. In this case the fully phase compensated cycle becomes! 1, 3, 2; 1, 3, 2J[1, 3, 2; 1, 3, 2]t where the pulse timing representation of [1, 3, 2; 1, 3, 2lf is [ r -P l x -x -P l -2 r -P^y -x -P l -2 x -P \ -t -Py -2 t -P-y -t -Pi* -r ] .
This latter cycle has the effect of reversing the sign of the phase errors in first order, thereby cancelling the phase errors produced in the first half of the combined cycle. Of course, the very process of in troducing an additional 180° phase shift will in general introduce further phase errors, but these are common to all the pulses and therefore also can cel in the second half of the fully phase compensated cycle. The chemical shift scaling factor is unchanged by this phase compensation procedure, and for an ideal cycle would remain at V2/S 6' 7*13.
(b) Alignment Procedure
The ability to phase compensate a sequence al lows a more rigorous alignment procedure with the simpler sequences. For example, for setting the 90° pulse lengths of the ar-channel we may now apply the sequence {Px -i -P lx -?)n maximizing the "dou ble triangle" decay pattern. Other alignments may be similarly performed. Of course one must beware not to try to use a phase compensated sequence to set the phases themselves, for such a procedure could result in the phase concerned being as much as 10° off the desired setting (see for example, dis cussion of phase compensation in Reference "').
Inclusion of Spin-Spin Interactions (a) General
We take the spin-spin interaction Hamiltonian to ^^d + TTC + ^E (9) be where the Van Vleck truncated dipolar interaction is given by :Hd= 2 Aij{Ii-Ij -3 / 2j l zj), 
Under the conditions (i -iii) d and e will be small compared with unity. Equation (10) may be re arranged using the Dyson separation formula in first order together with the phase generalization em bodied in Eq. (7) to give for .r-pulses, say P ±x = exp{ -i a Iz} exp{ -i ß Iy] exp { -iy l z) R ±r exp{i «wt^-fi+!H2] } exp{iylz} e x p { iß ly} e x p { ia lz} (12) where % 2 = fU *(t) "Hi *U(t) dt (13) o and U (t) = exp{ -i ß Iy) exp{ -i y Iz} exp{i \ Q \ t Ix} .
Evaluation of Eq. (13) gives
where is the average interaction Hamiltonian arising when all phase errors are zero and is an additional term arising through its explicit de pendence on the phase error angles. The first term has been discussed before6' 14. The higher or der term JJ2 also depends on the phase error angles and vanishes for zero phase "glitch" effect.
For notational simplicity we shall put 
i The additional phase dependent term gives a negli gible contribution to the scaling factor for ß 2°.
Discussion of Assumptions
In an ideal broad band transmitter, phase "glit ches" depend on the gate trigger position with re spect to the r.f. waveform. This will be characteristic of a particular gate if the r.f. levels are equal for each channel, a condition not too difficult to achieve in practice. Therefore our scheme will correct for such phase "glitches".
(a) Nonlinear Transmitters
If there are non-linear elements following the r.f. gates it may not be too important as far as phase "glitches" are concerned whether a pulse be Pa or since a single ended class C amplifier, for ex ample, does not amplify the negative signal excur sions. Phase "glitches" may arise in the post gate electronics and these will be more dependent on r.f. level and pulse length. Whatever the cause, if the actual phase "glitch" seen at the probe head is char acteristic of the particular channel, than the cycle can be compensated by the above phase compensa tion scheme.
(b) Pulse Timing Errors
In a derived coherent system7 the timing pulses are obtained from an external programmer which gives r values which are not integral multiples of the r.f. period r 0 . Coherence is achieved by a retiming circuit in which case r = (n+ 1) t 0 , n integer. Over a particular cycle, therefore, cancellation of the di polar Hamiltonian will not in general be perfect and could be a serious source of line broadening. The same considerations apply to a fully coherent sys tem, if the gates are always to open at an r.f. zero crossing for all channels. Fortunately, however, in both systems it is possible to arrange the timing in some cycles (but not in the El, 3, 2 ) so that the average dipolar Hamiltonian vanishes and at the same time have coherent gating. In one scheme for the [ Clearly a more sophisticated timing logic would be required to produce this sequence.
In a class B or C push-pull transmitter system where all intermediate driver stages are class A or double ended push-pull amplifiers, the leading edge current transients produced in the transmitter coil can be positive as well as negative. In this case there need be no timing error for P ±a pulses provided all gates and hence waveforms are switched relative to a common point on one of the channels, i. e. an r.f. zero crossing for say the P_y channel. In this ar rangement the phase "glitch" errors would be mini mized for the i ?/-channels only. Switching at the l/l/2 point on the P _ u channel waveform would theoretically make all phase "glitch" errors equal. The advantages of any of these schemes are (a) no timing errors, and (b) since all gating is relative to one channel, only one delay and/or trigger cir cuit is required.
Apparatus (a) Spectrometer
The experiments described were performed on a modified 90 MHz Bruker pulse spectrometer. The main modifications involve the high powxer r.f. trans mitter, the receiver and the probe.
In this spectrometer all gating pulses are coherent with the r.f. carrier, though the trigger positions are arbitrary. Also single ended class C amplification is used in the intermediate stages of the transmitter.
(b) 180° Phase Modulator
The circuit described is a broadband phase modu lator and operates from a few MHz up to at least 200 MHz. The scheme of r.f. logic used to generate the 180' phase switching is shown in Figure 2 The output at port R of this device will be in phase or antiphase with its input depending on the sign of the diode bias curent at the modulating input X. The phase modulator r.f. output is fed via attenuator Ao (6 dB) to a GPD 402 amplifier where its level is restored to « 1 vpp . A simple current switching cir cuit (not shown) produces the desired phase modu lation with a switching time of about 10 ns.
The above circuit was inserted between the spec trometer r.f. source and the input to the three vari able phase and one fixed phase channels, as indicat ed in Figure 1 b.
(c) Phase "Glitches' Phase "glitches" were studied directly by picking up the r.f. pulses from the probe with a loosely cou pled antenna which was connected to the receiver main amplifier. Photographs obtained in this way are shown in Figure 3 . Figures 3 a and 3 b show the y pulses together with the phase quadrature components of the x pulses and x pulses together with the phase quadrature components of the y pul ses respectively for the [1, 3, 2] [1, 3, 2 ]1 " sequence. In each case the 180° phase shift occurs between the fifth and sixth pulse from the left. Since the phase modulator does not produce an exact 180°, (and with our circuit there is no adjustment) it was impossible to get the baseline for all quadrature de tected pulses simultaneously equal to zero. However, as mentioned in Sect. 3 the phase correction scheme also corrects for any additional phase introduced by the phase modulator. Figure 3 c shows the response of four equally spaced pulses Py , Px, P _x , P _y . This was obtained by feeding the r.f. via an antenna directly to the broadband phase sensitive detector, and is thus more representative of the actual shapes of the pulses and "glitch" r.f. envelopes.
No noticeable change of the phase "glitch" signals was observed when the gate trigger position was varied with respect to the r.f. carrier waveform. This suggests that the origin of these "glitches" is the post gate amplifier chain. In (a) the detector reference phase is adjusted to maximize the P~y pulses, all x-pulses vanishing except for phase "glitches". In (b) the Px pulses are maximized, all y-pulses vanishing except for phase "glitches", (c) shows an expanded trace of four equally spaced Py, Px, P _ x > P -y pulses 2.0 fis apart. In this case the pulses were detected directly in the broad band phase sensitive detector whereas in (a) and (b) above, the pulses passed first through the receiver main ampli fier before detection. In all photographs the pulses lasted ap proximately 1.0 /us.
(d) Estimation of Phase "Glitch" Angles
We wish to estimate the magnitude of the angles ß and }' occurring in Equation (3) . In the case of ß, the necessary double integral could, of course, be performed numerically using the waveform of Figure 3 c. However, it is somewhat more convenient and instructive to evaluate the expression analyti cally, using empirical functions chosen to approxi mate the actual observed behaviour. As our model, we take the component functions for i as
/here 0 ( 0 = 1 for £>0 = 0 for t < 0 , and m t\\ > 1 . 
Experim ental Results
All experiments were performed on 19F in a single crystal of CaF2 with H0 along the [111] crystal axis. The signal response was digitally sampled once per cycle and signal averaged over four shots. The data were then Fourier transformed on line. Accurate static magnetic field shifts were obtained by driving the reference of the Bruker external n.m.r. field lock from a frequency synthesizer.
(a) Phase Compensation
The 90° pulse lengths and the relative phases of the four channels were set up approximately using a liquid perfluorobenzene sample. The + a pulse lengths were adjusted separately by observing on an oscilloscope the "double triangle" pattern in re sponse to a {P±a -t)n sequence. The 90° phase shift between the x and y pulses and the phase sen sitive detector reference phase were set using a Px-(t -180^ -r) n sequence and observing the resonse slightly off resonance. The signal amplitude on either side of the 180° pulse discontinuity is carefully equalized and should remain so indepen dent of frequency.
At this stage of adjustment, the [1, 3, 2] or [1, 3, 2; 1, 3, 2]] sequences are highly susceptible to small changes in the phase controls. With the phase compensation switched in, we have found the multipulse response for both cycles to be substantially independent of all phase settings for variations of up to ± 3°. On resonance, where the response should be a monotonic decay we found a slow oscillation with a period of about 5 ms. This wT as independent of all phase and pulse width controls, as one might expect, and is presumably due to a higher order phase or pulse width correction term. 6 . Graph of actual frequency shift versus scaled shift for data similar to that shown in Figure 5 . The inset corresponds to line shifts very close to resonance. In both curves the scal ing factor is 2.07. The small offset at zero frequency is not a phase effect but is due simply to the fact that the true reso nance position was not precisely determined. A graph of the observed line shift versus the actual frequency shifts is plotted in Fig. 6 and gives a scaling factor of 2.07. An entirely indepen dent experiment gave a scaling factor of 2.06. These values are to be compared with the theoretical value6-7 of 2.06.
To check the behaviour closer to resonance, the above experiment was repeated with a frequency interval of 180 Hz. The resulting spectrum is shown in Fig. 7 and depicts a "just resolved" set of lines. The scaling factor in this case is 2.07. We also found that whereas the former cycle narrows nearer resonance the latter broadens.
We might mention here that we have observed line widths as narrow as 40 Hz for the 11,3,2; 1,3,2 sequence. However, when properly examined for scaling factor and symmetry about resonance, the sequence has been found to be misaligned in some way. Use of phase compensation has certainly given consistent results and would seem to obviate any phase misalignment pitfalls. Fig. 8 is a graphplotter output for such a signal shifted 900 Hz from reso nance. Also plotted is an exponential function. The rather good fit to the decaying amplitude demonstra tes the Lorentzian nature of the multi-pulse lineshape. In this example the line width is 67 Hz.
Conclusions
We have shown both theoretically and experimen tally that systematic phase errors occurring in four independent r.f. pulses in the alignment of multipulse sequences may be compensated automatically by appropriately phase modulating the r.f. carrier of the pulses. It is shown that phase "glitch" errors are also removed by the same process. In our case, the origin of these phase "glitches" is in the post gate amplifiers, since variations of the gate trigger position with respect to the r.f. carrier waveform produces no noticeable variation of the "glitches".
The phase stability of the spectrometer was con siderably improved using the compensation scheme and the spectrometer could be used from day to day without readjustment.
No discernible improvement or worsening in line narrowing was obseverd using phase compensation. Our calculations show that the phase errors reintro duce first order terms into the average Hamiltonian which, for small angles, depend essentially on ß. It would thus seem worth continued effort to further reduce or eliminate phase "glitches" altogether.
A small but definite improvement in line narrow ing of the [1 ,3,2; 1,3, 2] [1,3, 2; 1 ,3 ,2 p sequence over the [1, 3, 2] [1, 3, 2Jt cycle was observed, the former producing a 70 Hz line width and the latter 100 Hz (unsealed) for r = 4.0 ms measured between the half height points and both on CaF2 with H0 along [111] . At 90 MHz and accounting for the scaling factors, these widths give a resolution of 1.5 ppm and 2.0 ppm respectively.
The [1, 3, 2; 1, 3, 2] ] cycle is, of course, compen sated for r.f. inhomogeneity and finite pulse width effects whereas the [1, 3, 2] cycle is not. This means that all preliminary adjustments can be made with a liquid sample in the former cycle whereas with the latter cycle final trimming of the pulse length must be done on the solid in order to obtain the greatest narrowing.
The scheme described has been used in a study of the proton resonances in a number of organic solids, the results of which are currently being pre pared for publication.
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